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tain a court order making it man-
datory that she appear before an
Oregon notary public and make a
deposition that could be used,, as
evidence" In the senate trial.

"Ma" Business Maaager
When the committee presented

th eassembly evidence it had gath
ered during its investigation it
declared that Mrs. Kennedy hand-die- d

the business of Angelus tem-
ple and that this apparently in-
cluded the' drawing and presenta-
tion of the $2500 rjieck.

The articles pf impeachment
are expected to contain at least
three counts subsiantiating the
general charges! "misdemeanor in
otrtce." Little said. There may
be more, but at present the board
intends summing the accusation
under three-count- s, malfeasance
In office, obstruction of justice
and practicing law while In office.

"Before opening the Los An-
geles investigation the committee
agreed with Mrs. McPherson's at-
torneys not to delve into the kid.
naping story any - more .than was
necessary4';LIflileLdecla'red;v, l

, On ' the . other, hand ."the commit-
tee ha- - evidence- - showing that
during" the. --Jhvsigatio.h.. Hf Mrs.
McPherson's"; story 'Judge " Hardy
advised her attorneys, directed de-
tectives seht"our.in search of, per-
sons to ; corroborate her state-
ments; that he traveled about the
state in the interest of the church
and that publicity given out by
the church was first censored by
him.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 (AP)
The Britten bilj to authorize

the secretary of the navy to ap-
point a board of naval officers to
Investigate proposed sites for., a
naval ' air ship base on. the west
;oast was - passed, today by. th

house and sent to the senate.

few hours; many go through the
winter witout any trouble from
colds. It's a compound that comes
in little white tablets. Take one,
and that first snuffle Is just about
the last; or several tablets if you
have let the cold go until it's ser-
ious.

Pape's Cold Compound is all
you ask for; and the druggist
charges 35c for a package, and it
never seems to fail for anybody.

SACRAMENTO. Feb. 25.
(AP) The impeachment trial of
Superior Judge Carlos S. . Hardy
of Los Angeles bids . fair to' be
conducted without the presence
of Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson.
evangelist, from whom receipt of
a $2500 check initiated charges
of misdemeanor in office against
the jurist.

Members, of the assembly in-
vestigating .. committee who . now
constitute the board of managers
to prosecute Judge Hardy believe
that Mrs. McPhersbn's presence
ax .the trial here may never be ne-
cessary. Walter J. Little of Long
Beacb. chairman of the board, de-
clared tonight.

Little said that although mem.
bers of the board were not unan-
imous,, the majority felt that tes-
timony taken, from Mrs. McPher
son i during 'the committee's in
vestigation in Los Angeles would
be sufficient at the trial.

"Ma" Kennedy Wanted
The board would like to hare

Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, mother of
Mrs. " McPherson, here to ques-
tion. Little said, or, if that can
not' be arranged, a deposition from
her. probably would clarify several
points, relating to financial trans-
actions of Angeius temple..

"The investigating committee
" 'always felt that Mrs. '.Kennedy

would.be of value to it,". Little
declared. "Inasmuch as she was
the financial manager of the
church she undoubtedly could ex
plain several details Xhat have not
been satisfactorily explained."

. Mrs. Kennedy - is in Portland.
It is considered unlikely that she
could be brought to Sacramento
if she did not desire to come. On
the other hand the senate may ob.

Ainsworth, Portland; ,Jeorgc
Hartman, Pendleton.

"Sax" Drives Awtxy
Thoughts of Cold!

He thought he wouldn't play
that night, but the cold he'd
caught that morning had departed.
Most professional people know
what really knocks a cold in a
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Columbia Association Forms
to Obtain Navigation on

Development

PORTLAND, Qret, Feb.' 25.
(AP) The Colnmbla River Val-
ley, aasociatloh came into being
here' today after 200 representa-
tives of cities in Oregon, Wash-
ington and .Idaho, tributary to the
Columbia river, expressed belief
that the river . can. become the
major traffic artery of the west-
ern United States."-'- " .
- ', Actual organization of the " as-
sociation was reached'" when a
board of; directors 18 persons
was. elected with- - Dower to choose
the president and 'other officers:
A committee . on constitution and
by-la- ws and another on finances
were appointed.

The chief talk of the day was
given by Colonel .O. R. Lukesh,
government engineer, Portland,
who said the .federal eovernment
was not inclined to make more
improvements on the' river until
ir is used to Its actual ' capacity.
He' urged use of the riVer-t- o show
what: can be dope:;" : ''

Farm Leader Speaks
I H. R. Richards. The' Dalles:

Ore., president of the . Farmers
Union, corroborated Lukesh. Oth
er speakers . admitted the river
"as an. arterv was aenemic" and
reminded the delegates that at
one time the Columbia river was
to be opened from the Canadian
border to Portland.

'Eleven directors of the Vancou
ver, Wash., chamber of commerce.
attended and promised every sup
port. Paul Heatherton, Long-vie- w,

Wash., aeted as spokesman
for that city and told of the re
cent port developments.

Frarik L. Shull, president of the
Portland chamber of commerce.
compared conditions on the river
wltn 20 years ago. He spoke of
the national administration's faith
in inland' waterways and ex-pres- ed

himself as' being certaingovernment aid could be obtained.
Directors Selected

The board of directors is made
up of the following:

F. L. hull, Drake O'Reilly, J.
C. Ainsworth, O. L. Price, P. L.
Jackson and Henry Reed, all
Portland; John Langdon, Walla
Walla; James E. Akey, Pendle-
ton; H. R. Richards, The Dalles;
F. R. Brown. Vancouver; n s
Stone, Astoria; Wesley Vander-coc-k,

Longview; E. A. Cock, Lew-isto- n;

A. C. Dixon, Eugene; Tru-
man Butler. Hood Rivr- - vr i
Crabb, Clarkston, Wash.; w! S.
nosers, corvailis, and R. E. Shep-
herd, Jerome, Idaho.

The committee On hv-- 1 a or a orJ
constitution: W. C. McCulloch andMoages, Portland; GeorgeBaer, Pendleton.

Committee
Price, P. L. Jackson and J. C.
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Educators to Find Out How
They Might Have Done More

Effective Job With Class

I PASSES HOUSE

Second Deficiency Bill Goes

to Senate Minus Prohi-- V
'

bition Clause

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. (AP)
The second deficiency bill wea

thered the prohibition storm in the
'bouse today and was sent to the
senate with the presidential rec
ommendations safely embodied in
the $194,500,000 supply measure.

Immediately after the house, by
vote of . 239 to 125-ha- d placed

Its mark of approval on the bill,
' the sicnal Was given that it would

face a period of rongh weather in
the senate similar to that eneoun- -
tered is the house.

1 Senator Harris, demoarat, Geor
' ia, served notice that when the

measure was taken up in the sen
ate he would offer again the 524,--

00.900 prohibition amendment
that led to the death In conference
of the first deficiency bill, me

ond measure carries most of
' the Items that were-incorporat-

.In that bill. .

Item Selected Twice
The $24,000,000 proposal twice

was rejected by the - house, once
when the1 amendment was oirerea

: y a roll call vote to send the bill
back to the appropriations com
mlttee to increase the huge
amount In the measure.

As the legislation goes to the
senate it carries the $2,727,000
recommendation for prohibition
that was transmitted to congress
last week by President Coolidge
This fund would be distributed
among the department of justice,
custome bureau, prohibition bu
reau. and civil service commission

- to carry on their activities relat
ing to enforcement of the dry
laws.

Bourbon Ranks Split
On impenetrable cordon of re

publican votes protected the pres
identlal recommendations from
the time the measure was taken
no in the house. Although the
southern democrats stood firmly
behind the larger figure through
out the struggle, they lost the sup
port of moat of the New York and
other eastern democrats who
threw their support to the republi
cans to defeat the proposal.

There were lvalf a doien amend
ments to increase the amount be
fore the house finished with the
bill. Most of these were offered
by democrats, but one. to' provide
$200, 000,000 for enforcement,
was proposed by Representative

Laguardia, a New York republican
who ranged himself alongside the
democrats.

Investigation Planned
Among its various items the

measure includes an amednment
sponsored by Representative
Cramton, republican, Michigan, to
provide $250,000 for an investiga-
tion of the opsrations of the pro-

hibition law. The sum would en-

able President-elec- t Hoover to
carry, out his campaign promise
that such an investigation would
be made.

In addition the bill among oth-
er provisions carries $75,000,000
for tax refunds. This item was
sharply contested in the house dur-
ing, consideration of the first de-
ficiency bill. The measure also
carries $17,299,000 to pay the sal-
ary increases granted government)
employes under the Welch act
which was passed last session

Well, Weather
Was NotSo Bad
Shows Summary

Salem's weather in January
was not as forbidding as some res-
idents would bave eastern friends
believe according to a report
made locally through the chamber

f commerce weekly bulletin. To-

tal rainfall for the month was
only 3.B Inches, theer were eight
clear days, nine partly clear days,
lf cloudy days and only tour fog-
gy days. Maximum temperatuje
for the month was 50 degrees
above xero and the minimum was

above-- . sero. -
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George W. Hug, superintendent;weekend. This group will inter- -
of schools, and J. C. Nelson, prin- -
cipal of the Salem high school,
were in a group of more than 30 .

Oregon high school DrinciDals and.more 'or the students.
superintendents chosen to cooper
ate with the Oregon State college
faculty in "humanizing educa-
tion" during the sixth annual
Educational exposition at

versity at Forest Grove on. Apr..
t T,n .te -- ATtmtoraneons
speaking contest will be held there

,at the same time. mh:t!-represenlaU- ve

Jn the ,extemior
neous contest has not yet beea
choseri:' "V 'r- ' ","V;""J .

.The Utle of Mr. Harland's ora
tion is "The Christian ana war.
Other contestants-

- were; W""0 ,
Smulleri --of the senior class, ana
Ray Lalky Of tne iresnmaa cw?.
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: BIRTH CONTROL AND --

f COMPANIONATE
MARRIAGE

Rebate between t
1

Judge j

Ben B. Lindsey 1:
TFormer Denver Juvenili Jndg

"
- and i

Dr. Norman K. Tully

Salem Armory

Wed.: Eve., March 6th

$1.50, fl.00. 75c . vj
Patton's Book Storw .'
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PORTLAND, Feb. 25. (AP)
Charged with having spread from
13 to 20 cases of smallpox in
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hayes
were being sought by police today.
The two escaped from their home
today as Dr. Harold C.' Averill, as
sistant city health officer, entered
to investigate the situation.

Dr. Averill quarantined the
home several days ago when it
was discovered that a number of
persons living there were ill with
the disease. Today, JusN-a-s he
arrived at the house, Roy Hayes
drove up in his automobile. His
wife, Velma, went out the back
door and the couple drove away.

Mrs. Hayes who had just recov
ered, officers say, worked in a
restaurant, while ill. Hayes Is
believed to be "breaking ouf'with
the disease now. He has been
working at a factory.

Portland Paper
Still Trying to

Prevent Bridge
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 25.

(AP) The Oregonian declared
Sunday that obstacles far more
serious than those presented
against the Rainler-Longvie- w

bridge must be overcome before
the proposed, Astoria, Ore., toll
bridge can be constructed.

In a special news dispatch from
its Washington, D. C. correspon-
dent, the Oregonian will say:

. "A tentative agreement be-
tween the army and navy depart-
ments regarding their position on
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view freshmen students from
their high schools to find out
how the college could have done

To Give Real Help
Principals studied the progress.

of the freshmen since entering
Oregon State college and will
question them in order to make
constructive suggestions to guide

the student body as a whole.
"This step is linked with, but

is supplementary to the vocational
guidance program of the Educa-
tional exposition," explained F.
B. Lemon, college registrar. "Get-rin- g

a man into the right field of
endeavor is the main purose of
the exposition, but this program
alms to do the most possible for
the student after he is in his
chosen field."

No. 84
SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of the IOWA NATIONAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY of Des Moine. in the
State of Iowa, on the thirty-firs- t day of
December. 1928, made to the Insurance
Commit Moner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up

$500,000.00

Net premiums received during the year
....$298,946.49- -

Interest, dividends and rents received
during the yesr $59,421.55
Income from other sources received dur-
ing the year $112.00

Total income $358,480.04
DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses pai during the year inclnding
aajustment expensea fl87,847.85
Dividends paid on capital stock during
the year $40,000.00
Commifgioni sod sslaries paid during the
year ...f 130.222.5
Taxes, licenses and feea paid during theyear $18,885.80
Amount of all other expenditures.- -.

- $48,488.73
Total expenditures ...$809,892.83

ASSETS .
Value of real .estate owned, (market
valve); "... ,:a.j; .t.$20$,802.80
tame oi stocks and bonds owned f mar
ket value) .... $110,670.40"n oa morxgagea and collateral, ote.

in Danke and. on Hand.. ....S4A. 781. Sfl
Premiamr in' coara of -- collection wrlttea
sineo Sept.-- 30,s-192- i...;r:.$47,667.15
Interest and rente dua and acerued.....

; ... : , j..$28.460.42
Total admitted assets 1,271,081.93"

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid-$15,709.-

87
Amount of nnearnoii sreminma on all
outstanding-- riaka ... ...... :$374,0S7.90vuo for commission and brokerage........

-- : $7.0O.00
AH other liabilities ' li llllAilotal liabilities exelnalva al .Mnliirwa or aauu.opu.;....- - -- ....1411.594.29
'BUSINESS IN ORJEQON FOR THE

Not premiums .rocoivod daring tho year- --
.

paiaurina tae raar.r..-..$- 41 1.J6
Loaaas incurred during tha year $834.59e of CompaayWowa National . fire

inaaraaeo oomoany. - . . . , iName af Preaideat Charles 8. Taaes. .

Nana of Secretary G. af. RmiMr.
Statutory resident-- attorney for sarvi
insurance immiaoioner or Oregon, v

, I k ' ' ,
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. Take HILL'S CASCARA-QUININ- E

5iops a cold in one day because j
does the four necessary things la one:

Breaks up the cold, (2) Checks the
ver,(3) Opens the bowels, (4) Tones

the system. - t
HILL'S QSCARA-Qumill- E

v REI BOX AM Dmg&ta'

IFfiimafl WeeEs 2 ILw PffSsec!
Only two days left-4-Warc-

Ts Winter Sale

RIVERSleESOn
KICKED AS "SURE" IN CABINET

Tub es, Battericas'

by which river crossings menacing
navigation or access to naval
bases during wartime are to be
opposed. The Astoria bridge, ly-
ing at the mouth of the Columbia
river, probably would fall under
this classification."

Oregon's Finest
Still Taken by
Portland Police

PORTLAND. Feb. 25. (AP)
Four men and one woman were
in jail tonight and a liquor still
which police claimed was the fin-
est equipped in Oregon was held
as evidence following a raid on
what . is known as the Williams
place, 22 miles south of Portland
on the Newberg highway Friday
night. Federal agents valued the
Vant at $15,000.

Horace Case, Edward Staub,
George Maxwell, L. B. Case and
Mrs. Zoe Johnson were .held.

of New YorlCsovvraoreneral
as the next secretary of state
bthert as meinbers of the new
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'" !' S- - Priee
30x3V, CL $ 5S ;J $1.05
31x4 SS ; 9.351 10
32x4 SS 10.00 1.60
33x4 SS - 10.55 - 1.70
34x4 SS 11.40 10

Other Sizes Priced

29x4.40 .$-6J- $10 .

29x4.75 8.15 1.45
30x5.25 10X5 1.75
31x55 105- - s 10
32x5.77. 14.05 2.20

- 1530.831.77
. Income front other aoarros reecired Cvrivt

the year,' Pan S. L. 8aS ...10S.40.
- . Total lacome . ..

DISBURSEMENTS --

Vet loisea paic during tho year iaeradiag
anatmeat ozpeaaea Face s, biaea IS

14 ...M.808.338.1
, Dirideada paid on capital atoek daring

tho roar Fan 9 nne ss ..si.voo.ooo.oo
Commiraione and aalarie paid darinf tho
yemr faco 9 L.weo 10 IS ?sz,si4.6e
Taaoa, licenaea and feee paid dunna tne
ntl Pan , Liaea 2425 S431.4S4.OS
Aaaonnt of all other expeaditarea Pan
S JUaoa IS, 20, 21. 22, 23, 2. 27. 28,
S. 8S. 89 $574,200.29

Total oxpendituret ... 9S.929.2S8.S4
- - ASSETS

Tata f real oitato owutC (aaarket al- -

-- ' Tain of atocka and bada aimed (aoar--
. Kat eaiao Pace 4. Uim 4js..

. ..912.S17.S7S.OO
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29x4.40
: Balloon

Priced Now at... . . .... T

Guaranteed for 10000 Miles and
for UFETIME airainst defects!

Our History! Our RIVERSIDE bat--;

tery cuarantees for 2 years acalnst de--
fects in workmanship or material. Is
priced at $1.75. For Fords and other
light cars. Other prices In proportion.!

. Cask la banks and on band. Pare 4
Balloon Cords

Tire , Tube
Price Price

29x4.40 LS5.15 S1.00RADIATORS,
v -

Liaoa 5, 67 9594.524.18
T PranaaHBS. la coareo of eollect ion written

iaaa Sept. 80, 1929. Pago 4. L. 8
. 1. Si....932.004.S4

latavoat and ronta Sao and accrued. Par.
a. Line 24 ... $122,109.88
Acewwatat payablov Pa' 4. Liae 15

T --.932,094.08
Total aoauttec aeaets Sl3.eBa.sis.oo

.Mm 1mm, ..H,ii! a... a

Aaaonnt af aaoaraed nremiunta oa all ant' otaadiag risks Pg. 5, L. 18 98.129.855.98

30x5.00 , ' 70

4 Oversize Cords -- ;
Tire Tube ' '

- Price ex' Price
30x3Vi CL . 49 85c
31x4 SS, 7.60 1.10
31x4 SS 7.90 1.15

Other Sizes Priced

S

10
1.5531x55 8.60

Last Week! Low prices on radiators (without (a aa
shell) for Fords, at $8.00. Guaranteed 18 !)OaUU
months against defects ln materials, workmanship.
Prices cut on radiators for popular cars.

E AS Y PAYM E N --t . M..vuUa.K,vr v-yv- rvr ur itlore I Oavei
Mr for eoaamiaaiea aaA aroaorayo o
AH other Habilitiee Pg. 8, Linos 25, 28.

. SOAI1 j .......91,S8.56.08
j Total - liabUitios, . OMlnaira of capital

atoek of . ...... --98.462.370.28. BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE.., -. ., - v.vTEAR
t 3Ut proatlaaa rocoivod dnriag the yrar.

- - . ... .u9105.52S.84

t"With Henry L. Stimsoa top' left,
f the Philippines definitely Jknoini

those who say they know. df these

in Proportion!

VsAaaaVA
Salem. Oregon

4

paid daring too roar . $20,287.47
laoarrod) daring tho year... .
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Jfaamo of President Liriagstoa L. Short.
mmw ai secretary Ueorge a. -l-artbolo-

cabinet: Kay layman. .Wilhvr, top. tight, president Unl- -.

Ttrsity, California, secretary of the interior; centerAndrew Ifellon,
of Pennsrlvazda, secretary of tho treasury, as present; and, below
left to rit; William 1L Jardine7 ofJSjuuu; iecreUry.of oirkul-tnw- M

t present; Wniiam J. Donovan,' of Buffalo, N.Y scr
tary of war; William N. Doak, .of West Vlrtnla; seCTetary of labor;
and WalterJfBrowni .ofJjMip- - postmaster ' genersJ' v
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Phone 1435 Store Hours 8 to 6275 N. Ubcrty

&mimimu
1 Statutory, resident attorney, for service
V Idaior. 18 Sixth St-- Portlaad. Oregoa.


